Session Highlights*
The PFPC Session met on Wednesday, August 1, 2018 in the Madeline Carswell Room of PFPC
Educational Wing. All elders were in attendance. The meeting adjourned at 9:13 p.m. Supper provided
by Paul Davis preceded the meeting.
Subjects discussed were:
 Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. with prayer reflecting on Scripture, “Create in me a
clean heart, O God, and put a new and right spirit within me.” Psalm 51:10 (NRSV)
 Approved the “Consent Agenda” for the evening including:
o Received and approved Session Minutes from May 2, 2018 stated meeting;
o Received and approved Congregational Minutes from May 20, 2018 called meeting;
o Received and approved Session Minutes from July 15, 2018 called meeting;
o Received and approved Session Minutes from July 22, 2018 called meeting;
o Received Pastor’s Report for June 6, 2018;
o Received Pastor’s Report for August 1, 2018;
o Ratified approval to proceed with baptism of Campbell Elizabeth Landis on Sunday, July
22;
 Commissioned the record at 251 members (unchanged);
 Reviewed the Action Register – June 2018 (3 of 5 actions completed);
 Reviewed the Planning Calendar –June 2018;
 Approved annual poolside Youth event, at Wallace Manor, involving Faith, Fun & Fellowship,
August 26, 5 pm;
 Approved redecorating upstairs youth rooms, including removal of soiled upholstered furniture,
and painting walls, using funds designated for the youth group;
 Approved expenditure of $14,000 (Building Fund) to install mini split heating and cooling system
in PTP to address comfort issues of the home;
 Approved expenditure of $55,000 (Building Fund) to complete the design drawings and
surveying of the new church: a single story structure, 9,068 sq. ft., consisting of the Main
Building (Sanctuary and offices) of 7,729 sq. ft. and the Nursery Building of 1,339 sq. ft., as well
as a Final Site Plan;
 Called a congregational meeting on August 26, 2018, during or following the 11 am worship
service, to elect the slate of candidates for incoming ruling elders, Class of 2021;
 Approved Elder Pete Adamson to be commissioner to the called meeting of the Presbytery of the
James, on August 7, 2018, at 3:30 pm, Village Presbyterian, Richmond, VA;
 Adjourned with prayer;
The next stated meeting of session is on Wednesday, September 5, 2018, in the PFPC Educational Wing.
Supper will be provided by Ruth Adams at 6:30 pm.
* This note has been offered by the moderator of session for information only. This note and its contents
are not a substitute for session approved minutes. If this note were to contradict session approved
minutes, the approved minutes prevail.

